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When a type II diabetic patient
needs more than diet,
unique MiCRONASE® Tablets
are a logical first choice.

Choosing antidiabetic
t Micronase—a rational choice in type II diabetes

Insulin levels are normal or elevated in most patients with
type II diabetes, although insulin action is markedly
impaired. MICRONASE helps normalize the tissue response
to endogenous insulin.

Initially, MICRONASE helps lower serum glucose in
responsive patients by stimulating the release of additional
insulin. As therapy continues, MiCRONASE is believed to
promote peripheral glucose metabolism by helping to correct
defects at the cellular receptor and postreceptor levels.

Micronase—a single, daily dose
provides 24-hour glycemic control
MICRONASE provides 24-hour control of blood glucose with
a single, daily, low-milligram dose. MICRONASE may be
taken with food, since food intake does not appear to affect
its bioavailability.

O * Micronase—for the type II diabetic
patient who is also hypertensive:
Control without risk of water retention
This may also be significant for the type II diabetic patient
with congestive heart failure. MICRONASE actually causes a
mild diuresis.

©1987 The Upjohn Company



therapy today
nr. Micronase—an important consideration in
the type II diabetic patient with renal impair-
ment: Control plus unique dual excretion...
50% urine, 50% bile
Elimination of MICRONASE equally in bile and urine reduces the
risk of drug accumulation, which may result in hypoglycemia.
MICRONASE should be used with caution in patients with renal
impairment; however, in a single-dose study, plasma clearance of
MICRONASE was prolonged only in patients with severe renal
impairment.

Micronase—for the patient who fails
on other diabetic therapy:
Potency and dosage flexibility
MICRONASE may prove effective when other drugs fail.
Five mg of MICRONASE is approximately equivalent to
250 mg of chlorpropamide or 500 mg of acetohexamide
in its ability to lower blood glucose. The dosage range
of MICRONASE allows for greater dosage flexibility than
other agents.

Overdosage of sulfonylureas, including MICRONASE,

can cause hypoglycemia. Although the interpretations are
controversial, the UGDP study reported in 1970 that

the use of tolbutamide, an oral hypoglycemic drug,
was associated with increased cardiovascular
mortality.

Your initial Rx in type II diabetes

Micronase
glyburide, 5 mgTablets

For brief summary of prescribing information, please turn page.



tablets (glyburide)
Dosage Guide:* Although relatively rare, hypoglycemia may occur during the conversion to
MICRONASE from other therapy.
Prior therapy Considerations before Initial MICRONASE
or condition starting therapy dose (mg/day)

Dietary therapy ineffective

Oral therapy

Insulin therapy
(<40 units/day)

Insulin therapy
(>40 units/day)

No priming necessary

Discontinue oral hypoglycemict

Completely discontinue insulin injections
under medical supervision

Gradually discontinue insulin injections under
close medical observation or hospitalization

1.25to5mg

2.5to5mg

2.5to5mg

5mg

•See complete prescribing information.
tSee package insert for special precautions when transferring patients from chlorpropamide.

Micronase Tablets (brand of glyburide tablets)
CONTRAINDICATIONS: MICRONASE Tablets are contraindicated in patients with: 1. Known hyper-
sensitivity or allergy to the drug. 2. Diabetic ketoacidosis, with or without coma. This condition
should be treated with insulin. 3.Type I diabetes mellitus, as sole therapy.
SPECIAL WARNING ON INCREASED RISK OF CARDIOVASCULAR MORTALITY: The administration
ol oral hypoglycemlc drugs has been reported to be associated with increased cardiovascular
mortality as compared to treatment with diet alone or diet plus insulin. This warning is based on
the study conducted by the University Group Diabetes Program (UGDP), a long-term prospective
clinical trial designed to evaluate the effectiveness of glucose-lowering drugs in preventing or
delaying vascular complications in patients with noninsulin-dependent diabetes. The study in-
volved 823 patients who were randomly assigned to one of four treatment groups (Diabetes, 19
[Suppl 2): 747-830,1970).
UGDP reported that patients treated for 5 to 8 years with diet plus a fixed dose of tolbutamide (1.5
grams per day) had a rate of cardiovascular mortality approximately 2-1/2 times that of patients
treated with diet alone. A significant increase in total mortality was not observed, but the use of
tolbutamide was discontinued based on the increase in cardiovascular mortality, thus limiting
the opportunity for the study to show an Increase in overall mortality. Despite controversy re-
garding the Interpretation of these results, the findings of the UGDP study provide an adequate
basis for this warning. The patient should be informed of the potential risks and advantages of
MICRONASE and of alternative modes of therapy.
Although only one drug In the sulfonylurea class (tolbutamide) was included in this study, it is
prudent from a safety standpoint to consider that this warning may apply to other oral hypo-
glycemlc drugs in this class, in view of their close similarities in mode of action and chemical
structure.
PRECAUTIONS: General - Hypoglycemia: All sulfonylureas are capable of producing severe
hypoglycemia. Proper patient selection and dosage and instructions are important to avoid
hypoglycemic episodes. Renal or hepatic insufficiency may increase the risk of serious hypo-
glycemic reactions. Elderly, debilitated or malnourished patients, and those with adrenal or
pituitary insufficiency, are particularly susceptible to the hypoglycemic action of glucose-
lowering drugs. Hypoglycemia may be difficult to recognize in the elderly and in people who are
taking beta-adrenergic blocking drugs. Hypoglycemia is more likely to occur when caloric
intake is deficient, after severe or prolonged exercise, when alcohol is ingested, or when more
than one glucose-lowering drug is used. Loss ol Control of Blood Glucose: In diabetic patients
exposed to stress such as fever, trauma, infection or surgery, a loss of control may occur. It may
then be necessary to discontinue MICRONASE and administer insulin. Adequate adjustment of
dose and adherence to diet should be assessed before classifying a patient as a secondary
failure. Information for Patients: Patients should be informed of the potential risks and advan-
tages of MICRONASE and of alternative modes of therapy. They also should be informed about
the importance of adherence to dietary instructions, of a regular exercise program, and of
regular testing of urine and/or blood glucose. The risks of hypoglycemia, its symptoms and
treatment, and conditions that predispose to its development should be explained to patients
and responsible family members. Primary and secondary failure should also be explained.
Laboratory Tests: Response to MICRONASE Tablets should be monitored by frequent urine glucose
tests and periodic blood glucose tests. Measurement of glycosylated hemoglobin levels may be
helpful in some patients. Drug Interactions: The hypoglycemic action of sulfonylureas may be
potentiated by certain drugs including nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents and other drugs that
are highly protein bound, salicylates, sulfonamides, chloramphenicol, probenecid, coumarins,
monoamine oxidase inhibitors, and beta adrenergic blocking agents. Certain drugs tend to produce
hyperglycemia and may lead to loss of control. These drugs include the thiazides and other diuretics,
corticosteroids, phenothiazines, thyroid products, estrogens, oral contraceptives, phenytoin, nico-
tinic acid, sympathomimetics, calcium channel blocking drugs, and isoniazid. A potential interaction
between oral miconazole and oral hypoglycemic agents leading to severe hypoglycemia has been
reported. Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, and Impairment of Fertility: Studies in rats at doses up to
300mg/kg/day for 18 months showed no carcinogenic effects. Glyburide is nonmutagenic when
studied in the Salmonella microsome test (Ames test) and in the DNA damage/alkaline elution assay.
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category 8. Reproduction studies in rats and rabbits
have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to glyburide. There are no
adequate and well controlled studies in pregnant women. This drug should be used during preg-
nancy only if clearly needed. Insulin should be used during pregnancy to maintain blood glucose as
close to normal as possible. Nonteratogenic Effects: Prolonged severe hypoglycemia (4 to 10 days)
has been reported in neonates born to mothers who were receiving a sulfonylurea drug at the time of
delivery. MICRONASE should be discontinued at least two weeks before the expected delivery date.
Nursing Mothers: Some sulfonylurea drugs are known to be excreted in human milk. Insulin
therapy should be considered. Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Hypoglycemia: See Precautions and Overdosage sections. Gastrointestinal
Reactions: Cholestatic jaundice may occur rarely; MICRONASE Tablets should be discontinued if
this occurs. Gastrointestinal disturbances, e.g., nausea, epigastric fullness, and heartburn, are the
most common reactions, having occurred in 1.8% of treated patients during clinical trials.They tend
to be dose-related and may disappear when dosage is reduced. Liver function abnormalities, includ-
ing isolated transaminase elevations, have been reported. Dermatologic Reactions: Allergic skin
reactions, e.g., pruritis, erythema, urticaria, and morbilliform or maculopapular eruptions, occurred
in 1.5% of treated patients during clinical trials. These may be transient and may disappear despite
continued use of MICRONASE; if skin reactions persist, the drug should be discontinued. Porphyria
cutanea tarda and photosensitivity reactions have been reported with sulfonylureas. Hematologic
Reactions: Leukopenia, agranulocytosis, thrombocytopenia, hemolytic anemia, aplastic anemia,
and pancytopenia have been reported with sulfonylureas. Metabolic Reactions: Hepatic porphyria
and disulfiram-like reactions have been reported with sulfonylureas; however, hepatic porphyria has
not been reported with MICRONASE and disulfiram-like reactions have been reported very rarely.
OVERDOSAGE: Overdosage of sulfonylureas, including MICRONASE Tablets, can produce hypogly-
cemia. If hypoglycemic coma is diagnosed or suspected, the patient should be given a rapid intra-
venous injection of concentrated (50%) glucose solution. This should be followed by a continuous
infusion of a more dilute (10%) glucose solution at a rate which will maintain the blood glucose at a
level above 100mg/dL Patients should be closely monitored for a minimum of 24 to 48 hours, since
hypoglycemia may recur after apparent clinical recovery.

Caution: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription. Store at controlled room tempera-
ture 15°-30°C (59°-86°F). Dispensed in well closed containers with safety closures. Keep container
tightly closed.
For additional product information see your Upjohn representative. B-3-S

THE UPJOHN COMPANY
Kalamazoo, Ml 49001, USA
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slipcase binder

Custom-made for DIABETES CARE,
these journal slipcases and binders
turn back issues into a permanent
reference source. Bound in attractive
blue leatherette, and embossed with
gold lettering, each slipcase and
binder holds 1 year of DIABETES
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Presenting DIASCAN-
DIASCAN

VISUAL STRIP
NOW AVAILABLE

X x *

SIMPLY SUPERIOR
THE DIASCAN* BLOOD GLUCOSE

SELF-MONITORING SYSTEM
Featuring the New Diascan-S Meter

It 's S imple: Easy to learn . . . easier to use. Everything about it is easy . . . from applying
the sample to the test strip (no need for hanging drop) to removing the sample from the pad . . .
from touch calibration to adjustable prompts. Even the door has been eliminated . . . just insert
the strip and read.

I t 's smar t : So smart that it remembers the last ten tests, compensates for variations in
temperature, and tells you if the strip is not seated correctly. The DIASCAN-S offers the broadest
available range (10-600 mg/dl), plus unsurpassed accuracy and reliability that has made
DIASCAN the fastest growing blood glucose self-monitoring system in America.

D I A S C A N - S T h e sens ib le Choice. Simplicity of use plus superior technology add
up to the ideal blood glucose self-monitoring system. For more information contact your local
Diabetes Training Center or call Home Diagnostics, Inc. 1-800-DIASCAN (in New Jersey and
outside the USA, please call 201-542-7788).

© 1987 All rights reserved. HDI-1
'Trademark Home Diagnostics, Inc. 6 Industrial Way West Eatontown, NJ 07724

HDI-Home Diagnostics, Inc.
The Innovative Name in Diabetes Management



IN THIS ISSUE
|V^Y^j'<^cV''fV> i ^ v x c ^ s r© ' Sucrose, long considered the culprit in poor control of glucose in diabetes, may not be the
, >v,o >>. >vv, ,v^ , - . ,^,.w^ v., villain we thought it was. Nevertheless, physicians continue to recommend noncarbohydrate
;;\.©. XCdo ';. 5 © , ,̂ yCy,! f6v7 CO sweeteners to satisfy their patients' taste buds without increasing their caloric intake. However,
Q^V r^yYy^ryy/, these sweeteners may stimulate insulin via the cephalic route. Peptide sweeteners such as
tvW^A^* ) . ! , , ^ ; , ^ ) aspartame may also stimulate insulin via its component amino acids. Horwitz et al. (p. 230)

found that these noncarbohydrate sweeteners had no discernible effect on insulin, glucose, or
glucagon concentrations either in healthy people or those with non-insulin-dependent diabetes.
Apparently, sugars by any other name may taste as sweet, but metabolically they are roses of
a different color.

A ^ : - i r^v^Q^ r Y° ^ ̂  For proper evaluation of a new screening assay, it is crucial to characterize the population on
v ;

 J 7.77'^JW-~l^X/C-', "'V* which it is to be used and to identify possible analytical interferences. Baker et al. (p. 239)
1.\J: iCLcC^O'.', CL.. "X0.; \ S determine whether fructosamine measurements are useful screening tests in a rural New Zealand
Y''YA '̂-.f.:"^\M\»"^"'V.>r^ town. The authors present data on the prevalence of diabetes and the trimodal distribution of

v v v ' ' ^ ' ° fructosamine concentrations in a town chosen for its large population of Maori people, a high-
risk group for diabetes. Diabetic individuals with more severe disease had higher fructosamine
values. An unexpected finding was the association between fructosamine and albumin meas-
urements. Elevated albumin concentrations were associated with increased fructosamine levels
in otherwise healthy people. Thus, the predictive value of an abnormally elevated fructosamine
concentration in this community was only 13%. The cost benefit of this test may improve when
it is applied to a population selected for an even higher prevalence of diabetes.

& '7"CC©!&5G ! rCC^iCLr^V?;©© Impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) helps identify people at risk for diabetes mellitus and its
7'^!V^v-v^'..!-"7;7v>"Vj'KS" metabolic complications. Grabauskas (p. 253) links IGT with mortality rates and demonstrates

csl .X, l.vyii©;,\iCio.,,^J a strong linear relationship between increasing blood glucose concentrations on a standard
glucose tolerance test (GTT) and total mortality rates due to cardiovascular disease and cancer.
The major risk factors for total mortality were age, smoking, and IGT. Should GTT be performed
more routinely to identify subjects at increased risk of cardiovascular and other mortality? An
integrated approach for improving community health may include GTTs, especially among
obese individuals or groups undergoing rapid socioeconomic development.

•̂•;Q(cXO C;)/ '"';:©v^;?©s>;> An abundance of food, less physical activity, higher levels of stress, and an increased prevalence
to) ' ' of degenerative diseases are the unfortunate hallmarks of both developed and developing coun-

tries. Is this the inescapable burden of affluence? Zimmet (p. 258) argues that it is not. There
is sufficient evidence to suggest that efforts devised to alter the life-style and change certain
environmental aspects of communities will lower the prevalence of non-insulin-dependent di-
abetes mellitus (NIDDM). Better understanding of the etiologies of insulin-dependent diabetes
may eventually allow primary prevention of this disease as well. Awaiting the long-term eval-
uation of such plans may cause a harmful delay in advising communitywide changes in life-
styles that, at worst, may do no harm.

;'7©GL&3 '^7©r'JQ&3Sn©'"YV ^ ° w e change o u r habits as a result of professional education? Before embarking on an am-
! . 7,7 ^/-n A i V! ^ ^ v ° bitious statewide plan, the Florida Disease Control Program (Deeb, p. 275) wanted to know
i ;Cv vXsCso^ C5 ,,; aUicOi.,\\G whether such an effort would be effective. Specific practice patterns at three federally funded
^ ]y'Y-'Yir^• 7.r.^•-„Yc'^v? clinics were monitored after a 2-day professional education seminar and during periodic con-

sultation and encouragement from university specialists. Staff physicians, nurses, and dietitians
attended lectures designed to help implement appropriate testing, intervention, and referral of
their diabetic migrant and urban patients. Compared to treatment of patients at similar "control"
clinics, patients receiving care from the "educated" health-care providers benefited from sig-
nificantly more appropriate diagnostic procedures, improved care, and earlier referral. The
health-care providers in these settings convincingly demonstrated their eagerness to learn and
apply their new knowledge. This study should encourage those engaging in professional edu-
cation to continue their efforts. Ultimately, our patients benefit from such endeavors.

i7C0 c7 5 7\7 © ^ S"7©7C0<7 Are t n e c o ' o r changes of Chemstrip bG reagent strips stable for up to 7 days even when they
^7 ' 7 7> CV ~Q'~ 77 are stored in desiccator vials? Cox et al. (p. 288) report that prereacted strips are frequently
v•:",i.̂ .CCCQyfoCO ^)vy, 7/)S inaccurate even after 1 day of storage. Glucose values from prereacted strips declined with

time; however, the decline was consistent and predictable. Correction factors adjusted for time
of storage eliminated the measurement error of delayed readings. Stored Chemstrips cannot be
relied on as accurate chronicles of blood glucose unless they are interpreted with caution.
Otherwise diabetic control will be artifactually low.

DIABETES CARE, VOL. 11, NO. 3, MARCH 1988



Amazingly Enoughjhis
Blood Glucose Meter's
Biggest Breakthrough

Isn't Size.



Tt'c A m yracM P r e s e n t i n ^ t h e ExacTech™
11S /ILLUrdLy. Blood Glucose Meter.

It's accurate because it's less dependent on user
technique.

Technique-dependent steps like wiping, blotting,
timing and cleaning have
been eliminated. In fact,
because this meter is so easy
to use, patients are inclined
to test themselves regularly.

They simply insert a test
strip into the meter, put a
small drop of blood on the
target area and press the button. Results appear on
the display in just 30 seconds.

It's all due to our exclusive system. One part is

the ExacTech Meter, which determines blood
glucose levels through a unique electronic
measuring method. The other is the ExacTech Test
Strip, which has a small, hydrophilic target area
that attracts blood.

At last, there's been a breakthrough in meter
technology. Recommend it to your patients. Call
1-800-527-3339, ext. 700, for more information,.or
write Baxter Healthcare Corporation, Physician
Diagnostics Division, Attn: ExacTech, 1415 Lake
Cook Road, PO. Box 852, Deerfield, Illinois
60015-0852.

We're committed
to helping people
with diabetes
live better lives.

mq /dL



Essential
diabetes

work.

Essential diabetes reading.
The leading U.S. Journal on basic diabetes research, presenting the latest

laboratory findings from the world's most eminent scientists. Published monthly,
plus supplements, DIABETES features major scientific papers and review articles,
editorials, and ADA news.

Upcoming issues of DIABETES will feature the latest findings on such
important topics as early detection of vascular dysfunction in NIDDM, effects on
insulin, HLA-DR antigens as markers for B-cell destruction in NIDDM patients,
and more. Plus, you'll have immediate access to major research studies by Roger
Unger.. .Paul Lacy.. .Bernard Jeanrenaud.. .George Eisenbarth.. .J0rn
Nerup... David Sutherland... and scores of other authorities in the field of
diabetes research.

r. r C1RUM.
to Praciict

Written for professionals who work day-to-day on the front line of diabetes treat-
ment, DIABETES SPECTRUM translates the latest research into practical applica-
tions for their practice. Upcoming issues of DIABETES SPECTRUM will feature in
a 30+ page Research to Practice Section that can be detached and saved for
future reference. Topics in this section for 1988 will focus on: Obesity and Weight
Control—Hypoglycemia—Control and Complications—the Diabetic Foot—Exercise.

Each issue will also contain a question and answer column, legal and legislative
updates, book reviews, Letters to the Editors, and ADA Position Statements. Plus,
you'll enjoy Spectrum Notes, highlighting individuals developing new techniques,
awards, and other happenings in the diabetes field. Be the first to subscribe to this
exciting new ADA publication!

Please start my subscription for:
DIABETES
US/Canada

12 issues-$70

DIABETES SPECTRUM
US/Canada

6 issues—$30
Please send payment with your order to:
American Diabetes Association
Subscription Services Dept.
P.O. Box 2055
Harlan, IA 51593-0293, USA.

American
Diabetes
Association® Inc.

International

12 issues-$105 6 issues-$40

Name _

Address

City

Zip/Province/City/Country (International only)

State_ Zip.

JJSPDC1



First hit)

Then thousands...

Soon more than a million.
Soon more than a million insulin users
will be taking Humulin.
And no wonder. Humulin is identical to the insulin produced
by the human pancreas—except that it is made by rDNA
technology.

Humulin is not derived from animal pancreases. So it con-
tains none of the animal-source pancreatic impurities that
may contribute to insulin allergies or immunogenicity.

The clinical significance of insulin antibodies in the com-
plications of diabetes is uncertain at this time. However, high
antibody titers have been shown to decrease the small
amounts of endogenous insulin secretion some insulin
users still have. The lower immunogenicity of Humulin has been
shown to result in lower insulin antibody titers; thus, Humulin
may help to prolong endogenous insulin production in
some patients.

Any change of insulin should be made cautiously and
only under medical supervision. Changes in refinement,
purity, strength, brand (manufacturer), type (regular, NPH,
Lente®, etc), species/source (beef, pork, beef-pork, or
human), and/or method of manufacture (recombinant DNA
versus animal-source insulin) may result in the need for a
change in dosage.

DIET...EXERCISE...

Humulin
human insulin
[recombinant DNA origin]

-

t i p

yttu

&HBSEJ ZmdkiV

Lilly Leadership
IX I) I \ LI I

For your insulin-using patients 11987, ELI LILLY AND COMPANY HI-2901T

Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis, Indiana
46285





when microcirculatory
blood flow improves,

so does life.
Though glucose
control may be
imperfect, Trental
increases red cell
flexibility and
lowers blood vis-
cosity. The flow of
red cells—which
are larger than
the diameter of
the microcirculatory vessels—is enhanced through
the capillary bed, and tissue perfusion and oxygen-
ation improve.3'5

Evidence of improved perfusion and oxygena-
tion has been obtained from experimental mea-
surements of partial pressures of oxygen (pO2) in
the calf muscles of patients with limb ischemia
given Trental®.6

Significant improvement
in stabilized diabetics2

The effectiveness of Trental0" on intermittent
claudication has been demonstrated in a controlled
trial of 50 maturity-onset diabetics stabilized on
insulin, oral antidiabetics, or diet alone. Eighty-four
percent of patients receivingTrentalw 400 mg b.i.d.
showed a significant improvement in walking dis-
tance, compared with 17% of those on placebo.

Trental®-treated patients also had significant
improvement in paresthesias, skin temperature, and
subjective overall response.

Not a vasodilator • Not an anticoagulant
Not related to aspirin or dipyridamole

a
(pentoxifylline)

400 mg
Tablets

The only proven-
effective agent for

intermittent claudication
symptomatic of peripheral
arterial disease

Trental®can improve function and symptoms, but is not intended to
replace more definitive therapy such as surgery.

Please see following page for references and brief summary of prescribing
information.

©1987 by Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Incorporated.
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Trental® (pentoxifylline) Tablets, 400 mg
A brief summary of the Prescribing Information follows.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
Trental® (pentoxifylline) is indicated for the treatment of patients with intermit-
tent claudication on the basis of chronic occiusive arterial disease of the limbs.
Trental® (pentoxifylline) can improve function and symptoms but is not intended
to replace more definitive therapy, such as surgical bypass, or removal of arterial
obstructions when treating peripheral vascular disease.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Trental® (pentoxifylline) should not be used in patients who have previously
exhibited intolerance to this product or methylxanthines such as caffeine, theo-
phylline, and theobromine.
PRECAUTIONS:
General: Patients with chronic occiusive arterial disease of the limbs frequently
show other manifestations of arteriosclerotic disease. Trental® (pentoxifylline) has
been used safely for treatment of peripheral arterial disease in patients with
concurrent coronary artery and cerebrovascular diseases, but there have been
occasional reports of angina, hypotension, and arrhythmia. Controlled trials do
not show that Trental® (pentoxifylline) causes such adverse effects more often
than placebo, but, as it is a methylxanthine derivative, it is possible some
individuals will experience such responses.
Drug Interactions: Although a causal relationship has not been established,
there have been reports of bleeding and/or prolonged prothrombin time in
patients treated with Trental® (pentoxifylline) with and without anticoagulants or
platelet aggregation inhibitors. Patients on warfarin should have more frequent
monitoring of prothrombin times, while patients with other risk factors compli-
cated by hemorrhage (e.g., recent surgery, peptic ulceration) should have peri-
odic examinations for bleeding including nematocrit and/or hemoglobin. Trental®
(pentoxifylline) has been used concurrently with antihypertensive drugs, beta
blockers, digitalis, diuretics, antidiabetic agents, and antiarrhythmics, without
observed problems. Small decreases in blood pressure have been observed in
some patients treated with Trental® (pentoxifylline); periodic systemic blood
pressure monitoring is recommended for patients receiving concomitant antihy-
pertensive therapy. If indicated, dosage of the antihypertensive agents should
be reduced.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis and Impairment of Fertility: Long-term stud-
ies of the carcinogenic potential of pentoxifylline were conducted in mice and
rats by dietary administration of the drug at doses up to approximately 24 times
(570 mg/kg) the maximum recommended human daily dose (MRHD) of 24 mg/kg
for 18 months in mice and 18 months in rats with an additional 6 months
without drug exposure in the latter. No carcinogenic potential for pentoxifylline
was noted in the mouse study. In the rat study, there was a statistically significant
increase in benign mammary fibroadenomas in females in the high dose group
(24 X MRHD). The relevance of this finding to human use is uncertain since this
was only a marginal statistically significant increase for a tumor that is common
in aged rats. Pentoxifylline was devoid of mutagenic activity in various strains of
Salmonella (Ames test) when tested in the presence and absence of metabolic
activation.
Pregnancy: Category C. Teratogenic studies have been performed in rats and
rabbits at oral doses up to about 25 and 10 times the maximum recommended
human daily dose (MRHD) of 24 mg/kg, respectively. No evidence of fetal malfor-
mation was observed. Increased resorption was seen in rats at 25 times MRHD.
There are, however, no adequate and well controlled studies in pregnant women.
Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human
response, Trental® (pentoxifylline) should be used during pregnancy only if
clearly needed.
Nursing Mothers: Pentoxifylline and its metabolites are excreted in human
milk. Because of the potential for tumorigenicity shown for pentoxifylline in rats,
a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing or discontinue the
drug, taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother.
Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 18 years
have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS:
Clinical trials were conducted using either controlled-release Trental® (pentoxifyl-
line) tablets for up to 60 weeks or immediate-release Trental® (pentoxifylline)
capsules for up to 24 weeks. Dosage ranges in the tablet studies were 400 mg
bid to tid and in the capsule studies, 200-400 mg tid.

The table summarizes the incidence (in percent) of adverse reactions consid-
ered drug related, as well as the numbers of patients who received controlled-

release Trental® (pentoxifylline) tablets, immediate-release Trental® (pentoxifyl-
line) capsules, or the corresponding placebos. The incidence of adverse reactions
was higher in the capsule studies (where dose related increases were seen in
digestive and nervous system side effects) than in the tablet studies. Studies with
the capsule include domestic experience, whereas studies with the controlled-
release tablets were conducted outside the U.S. The table indicates that in the
tablet studies few patients discontinued because of adverse effects.

INCIDENCE (%) OF SIDE EFFECTS

(Numbers of Patients at Risk)
Discontinued for Side Effect
CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM

Angina/Chest Pain
Arrhythmia/Palpitation
Flushing

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM
Abdominal Discomfort
Belching/Flatus/Bloating
Diarrhea
Dyspepsia
Nausea
Vomiting

NERVOUS SYSTEM
Agitation/Nervousness
Dizziness
Drowsiness
Headache
Insomnia
Tremor
Blurred Vision

Controlled- Release
Tablets

Trental®

(321)
3.1

0.3
—
—

—
0.6
—
2.8
2.2
1.2

—
1.9
—
1.2
—
0.3
—

Placebo
(128)

0

—
—

—

4.7
0.8
—

—
3.1

1.6

0.8
—

Immediate-Release
Capsules

Trental®
(177)
9.6

1.1
1.7
2.3

4.0
9.0
3.4
9.6

28.8
4.5

1.7
11.9

1.1
6.2
2.3
—
2.3

Placebo

(138)
7.2

2.2
0.7
0.7

1.4
3.6
2.9
2.9
8.7
0.7

0.7
4.3
5.8
5.8
2.2
—
1.4

Trental® (pentoxifylline) has been marketed in Europe and elsewhere since 1972.
In addition to the above symptoms, the following have been reported sponta-
neously since marketing, or occurred in other clinical trials with an incidence of
less than 1 %; the causal relationship was uncertain: Cardiovascular—dyspnea,
edema, hypotension; Digestive—anorexia, cholecystitis, constipation, dry
mouth/thirst; Nervous—anxiety, confusion; Respiratory—epistaxis, flu-like
symptoms, laryngitis, nasal congestion; Skin and Appendages—brittle finger-
nails, pruritus, rash, urticaria; Special Senses—blurred vision, conjunctivitis, ear-
ache, scotoma; and Miscellaneous—bad taste, excessive salivation, leukopenia,
malaise, sore throat/swollen neck glands, weight change.

A few rare events have been reported spontaneously worldwide since mar-
keting in 1972. Although they occurred under circumstances in which a causal
relationship with pentoxifylline coujd not be established, they are listed to serve
as information for physicians: Cardiovascular—angina, arrhythmia, tachycardia;
Digestive—hepatitis, jaundice; and Hemicand Lymphatic—decreased serum
fibrinogen, pancytopenia, purpura, thrombocytopenia.
OVERDOSAGE:
Overdosage with Trental® (pentoxifylline) has been reported in children and
adults. Symptoms appear to be dose related. A report from a poison control
center on 44 patients taking overdoses of enteric-coated pentoxifylline tablets
noted that symptoms usually occurred 4-5 hours after ingestion and lasted about
12 hours. The highest amount ingested was 80 mg/kg; flushing, hypotension,
convulsions, somnolence, loss of consciousness, fever, and agitation occurred.
All patients recovered.

In addition to symptomatic treatment and gastric lavage, special attention
must be given to supporting respiration, maintaining systemic blood pressure,
and controlling convulsions. Activated charcoal has been used to adsorb pentoxi-
fylline in patients who have overdosed.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
The usual dosage of Trentaj® (pentoxifylline) in controlled-release tablet form is
one tablet (400 mg) three times a day with meals.

While the effect of Trental® (pentoxifylline) may be seen within 2 to 4 weeks,
it is recommended that treatment be continued for at least 8 weeks. Efficacy has
been demonstrated in double-blind clinical studies of 6 months duration.

Digestive and central nervous system side effects are dose related. If patients
develop these side effects it is recommended that the dosage be lowered to one
tablet twice a day (800 mg/day). If side effects persist at this lower dosage, the
administration of Trental® (pentoxifylline) should be discontinued.

Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Inc. H O G C n S l NEJ
Somerville, New Jersey 08876 ••«-»»

A giant step toward
compliance...

• Medication
• Diet
• Stopping smoking
• Exercise

Ask your Hoechst-Roussel
representative for
information about this
innovative patient
education program.

400 mg
TabletsTrental

(pentoxifylline)
The only proven-effective agent
for intermittent claudication
symptomatic of
peripheral arterial disease...
The name and logo HOECHST are
registered trademarks of Hoechst AC
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Good news for
your patients who

inject 30 units or less
Introduces the first
3/10cc syringe

Easier-to-read scale
More precise measurement
More accurate dosage

Almost half of all patients with
diabetes who are being treated with
insulin are prescribed smaller, more
frequent injections—30 units or less.

Which makes the new B-D 3/1 Occ
syringe the ideal insulin syringe for
many of your patients.

That's because this new
3/1 Occ syringe helps assure
more precise dosage
measurements. Extra-wide
spacing between single-unit
markings makes it a lot easier
to read the scale. And makes
it a lot more accurate when
measuring the dosage...an
important improvement.

The unique new 3/10cc syringe
comes with the famous B-D MICRO-
FINE® m Needle—for unequalled
injection comfort.

Another reason why physicians,
nurses and hospitals use B-D
syringes more than all other
brands combined.

B-D and MICRO-FINE III are trademarks of Becton Dickinson and Company.
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NUTRIMED
DIETARY FOOD SUPPLEMENT

PROTEIN SUPPLEMENT OF EXCEPTIONAL BIOLOGICAL QUALITY WITH A
WIDE RANGE OF APPLICATIONS

ANORECTIC FEEDING
Nutrimed derives approximately 60% of its calories from protein (pasteurized egg white solids) and has a multi-vitamin, multi-mineral
supplement built into the product. An extremely well accepted taste.

ANABOLIC FEEDING
Having a blend of exceptionally high quality protein and carbohydrate, Nutrimed is an excellent adjunct to a normal diet for those
patients who need to gain weight-well suited for post operative patients.

SUPPLEMENTED FASTING PROGRAMS-REFERENCE ARTICLES

A. Bistrian, B. R., Blackburn, G. L, et al: NITROGEN METABOLISM AND INSULIN REQUIREMENTS IN OBESE DIABETIC ADULTS
ON A PROTEIN SPARING MODIFIED FAST. Diabetes, Vol. 25, No. 6: 494-504, June 1976.

B. Vertes, V.,Genuth, S. M., Hazelton, I.M.: SUPPLEMENTED FASTING AS A LARGE SCALE OUTPATIENT PROGRAM. JAMA, 238:
2151-2153, Nov. 14, 1977.

C. Kirschner, M. A., Schneider, G. et al: SUPPLEMENTAL STARVATION: A SUCCESSFUL METHOD FOR CONTROL OF MAJOR
OBESITY. Journal Med. Soc. New Jersey, Vol. 76, No. 3:175-179, March 1979.

D. Genuth, S., SUPPLEMENTED FASTING IN THE TREATMENT OF OBESITY AND DIABETES. The American Journal of Clinical
Nutrition, Vol. 32, No. 12: 2579-2586, Dec. 1979.

EACH AVAILABLE IN VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE FLAVORS

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

NUTRIMED
Serving Size
Servings Per Box . . .
Calories Per Packet

Protein
Carbohydrate.
Fat
Calories. .

One Packet (18 10 Grams. .63 Ounces)
18
60

Percent 01
Per Serving Per Five U.S. RDA"

(One Packet) Servings* (Five Servings)
9 Gm 45 Gm 100
6 Gm 30 Gm ***
0 Gm 0 Gm ***

60 300 •**

Vitamin A 1 000 I U . .
Vitamin 0 80 I U . .
Vitamin E 6 IU .
Vitamin C 12 M g . .
Thiamin .30 M g . .
Riboflavin 34 M g . .
Vitamin B6 40 M g . .
Vitamin B,2 1 20 Meg.
Niacin 4 Mg.
Folic Acid 80 Meg
Biotin 60 Meg.
Pantothenic Acid 2 M g . .
Calcium 120 M g . .
Phosphorus 70 M g . .
Iron 3 6 Mg.
Iodine 30 Meg.
Magnesium 30 M g . .
Zinc 3 M g . .
Copper 4 Mg.
Manganese 8 M g . .
Sodium 180 M g . .
Potassium 170 M g . .
Selenium - - -
Chromium - - -
Molybdenum
Approximate Analysis by Weight Nutrimed (Vanilla Flavor)

Protein-50%. Carbohydrate - 33%: F a t - 3%
* Typical Daily Serving

" F o r Adults and Children Four Or More Years 01 Age
• • • U S RDA Mas Not Been Established

INGREDIENTS: (Vanilla Flavor) Pasteurized egg white solids, sucrose, nonfat dry milk, calcium
phosphate, natural and artificial flavors, magnesium oxide, sodium ascorbate. alpha tocopheryl
acetate, niacin. ferrous sulfate. vitamin A pafmitate. manganese sulfate. 0-calcium pantothenate.
pyridoxine hydrochloride, copper gluconate. vitamin D2. thiamin. folic acid, biotin. riboflavin.
potassium iodide, cyanocobalamin

. 5.000 I U . . .
400 I U . . .

. 30 IU . .

. 60 M g . .
15 M g . .
17 M g . .
2 M g . .

. 6 Meg.

. 20 M g . .
4 M g . .
3 M g . .

. 10 M g . .
60 Gm.
35 Gm.

. 18 M g . .
15 M g . .

. 150 Mg.

. 15 M g . .
2 M g . .
4 M g . .

92 Gm.
86 Gm.

.100

.100

.100

.100

.100

.100

.100

.100

.100

.100

.100

.100

. 60

. 35

.100

.100

. 35

.100

.100

NUTRIMED 420
Serving Size
Servings Per Box
Calories Per Packet 84

One Packet (26.94 Grams: .93 Ounces)
12

Protein
Carbohydrate.
Fat
Calories

Per Serving
(One Packet)

14 Gm.
6 Gm.

2 Gm.
84

Per Five
Servings*

70 Gm.
32 Gm.

1 Gm.
420

Vitamin A
Vitamin D
Vitamin E
Vitamin C
Thiamin
Riboflavin
Vitamin B6
Vitamin B, ? . . . .
Niacin
Folic Acid
Biotin
Pantothenic Acid.
Calcium
Phosphorus
Iron
Iodine
Magnesium
Zinc
Copper
Manganese
Sodium
Potassium
Selenium
Chromium
Molybdenum.

1.000 IU 5.000 IU.
80 IU 400 IU.

6 IU 30 IU.
18 Mg 90 Mg

.45 Mg 2 25Mg

.52 Mg 2 6 Mg
60 Mg 3.0 Mg

12 Meg. " " ""
4 M g . .

08 M g . .
90 Meg

2 M g . .
200 M g . .
124 M g . .

3 6 M g . .
30 Meg.
80 M g . .

3 M g . .
.4 M g . .
.8 M g . .

190 M g . .
200 M g . .

30 Meg.
30 Meg.
60 Meg

6.0 Meg.
20 M g . .

.4 M g . .
450 Meg.

10 Mg.
1 Gm..

62 Gm.
18 M g . .

150 Meg.
400 Mg .

15 Mg.
2 "
4

Mg.
Mg.

95 Gm.
1 Gm.

150 Meg.
150 Meg.

Percent 01
US RDA"

(Five Servings)
. 150

100
100
100
150
150
150
150
100
100
100
150
100
.100
. 60
.100
.100
100
.100
.100

. 300 Meg.
Approximate Analysis by Weight: Nutrimed 420 (Chocolate Flavor)

Protein - 52%; Carbohydrate - 24% Fat - 1 %
'Typical Daily Serving

" F o r Adults and Children Four Or More Years Of Age
• " U . S . RDA Has Not Been Established

INGREDIENTS: (Chocolate Flavor) Pasteurized egg white solids, sucrose, calcium sodium
caseinate. dutch cocoa (processed with alkali), nonfat milk, fructose, vegetable gums,
calcium phosphate, artificial flavor, magnesium oxide, sodium ascorbate. aspartame.*
ferrous sulfate. zinc sultate. alpha tocopheryl acetate, vitamin A palmitate. niacin. copper
gluconate. manganese sulfate. vitamin D ?, pyridoxine hydrochloride. thiamin. riboflavin. chromic
acetate, sodium molybdate. biotin, folic acid, sodium selenite. potassium iodide, cyanocobalamin
•Phenylketonurics: contains phenylalanine.

ALSO AVAILABLE - PROTEIN SOUPS, DRINKS, HOT COCOA MIX, AND GELATIN DESSERTS.

FOR INFORMATION CALL COLLECT 609-778-9200

ROBARD CORPORATION • 821 EAST GATE DRIVE • MT. LAUREL, N.J. 08054
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and make
your Hood glucose readings
a memory.
If you've got diabetes, you've got enough to
remember already. The Glucometer® [\ Blood
Glucose Meter with Memory can help ease your
mind because it lets you take blood glucose read-
ings when you have to. And record the results in
your diary when you want to.

The Glucometer II with Memory stores up to 26
blood glucose readings and recalls them at the
touch of a button. It even calculates the averages
of the results it stores, so you can more easily
|monitor your progress.

Glucometer II with Memory is part of a com-
plete system of diabetes management that includes
llucostix® Reagent Strips for convenient use with

meter itself or for visually reading your blood
lucose levels. Ketostix® Reagent Strips are also

available for monitoring urine to detect ketonuria.
following through on all the elements of your treat-
lent is important in ensuring proper control of

"your condition.

ike your worries about tracking blood glucose
reelings a memory. Ask your diabetes profes-

sional or pharmacist for addi-
tional information about the
Glucometer II with Memory.
Or write us to learn more. <

' V

jries, ffic.

Division

Ames Division, Miles Laboratories, Inc.
P.O. Box 70, flkhart, Indiana 46515

0450215
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The First Premixed
Human Insulin

70% NPH Human Insulin Isophane
Suspension & 30% Regular Human

Insulin Injection (semi-synthetic)
A stable mixture that combines

rapid onset with sustained
duration in one vial

The benefits of a
mixed insulin

the inconvenience
Advantages for
your patient
D Easeof use—forthe
patient currently mixing a 70/30 ratio
of NPH & Regular (the most frequently
prescribed ratio1)

• Convenience-totaiiy
eliminating the steps of mixing insulin

• ACCUraCy—eliminates risk
of patient mixing error

I | E c o n o m y —at no extra cost
to patient

1. Physicians surveyed. American Diabetes Association
Annual Meeting, 1986, Anaheim, Calif.

*? Squibb-Novo, Inc

Novolm* is
a trademark of
Novo Industri A/S.

SQUIBB
The diabetes care specialists




